
KILLS CAPITAL

REMOVAL BILL

Nebraska Houss Strikes Enact-io- z

Chuss From Msasure.

ANOTHER BATTLE IS DUE TODAY

House in Night Session Recommend
Quackenbush Bill for Recall of Al'

State Officers Which May Be Ini

tiated in a 25 Per Cent Petition.

Lincoln, April 1. Lincoln will con
thitie to be the capital of. Nebrask.
for at least two years more, unless tlit
honse 8hal! toi'.av reverse the vot
which last night killed the capital re
jooval bUl. Taylor of Merrick offered
several amendments to provide that a

special election be held at which any
xown in the hate could ba voted for as
a location tor the capitol building, in
tludia,; Lincoln. The two toviiis re
ceiving ths highest number of votes
were then to be decided between at
the next regular state election. The
sponsors of the bill, Bailey of Buffalo
and Prince and Sink of Hall, ngreed
to these amendments, but Kotouc then
moved to strike out the enacting
clause. This was to have the effect ot
killing the bill, and the motion car-
ried, 42 to ?6. Prince then moved to
reverse that action and recommend
the bill as it stood for third reading,
hut he was defeated by 58 to 18. Itel-le-

then voted with the prevailing side,
w that he will be in a position today
to move a reconsideration.

The Quackenbush bill, recommend-

ed to pass, provides for a recall against
nil state officers which may be Initiat-

ed In a 25 per cent petition.

Hous Favors Mill Levy for Campus.

The removal of the University of

the University of Nebraska from its
present campus to the state farm waa
approved by the house.

The measure up for consideration
vas H. R. 620, by Kirk of Boyd, pro-

viding for a levy of 1 mill to be ex-

pended In beginning the removal. It
Is expected that the present buildings
vM not be all converted nor the
iiew buildings at the state farm ready
to take care of all the students In less
than ten years, and possibly longer.

It Is expected that the levy
bin will go through the senate, as the
friends of removal won a preliminary
tkiimish there on the adoption of the
special committee report.

The new situation for the university
will be commodious and within a short
ride of the center ot the city. The
buildings are to be erected all In the
tame style according to a definite
architectural scheme and agricultural
and academic departments will not
have to duplicate any classes.

The debate on the question brought
out only the arguments that have been
advanced In the committee 'meetings.
Several members argued against th-- )

ropositlon and advocated the adop-

tion of the committee's alternative, a
Vi mill levy, to be expended on the
present campus. When it was evident
bowever, that the levy was not
favored they voted for the bill.

Carnegie Pensions Agreed To.

The house of representatives decided
to take advantage of the Carnegie
pension fund for college professors
and passed the Joint resolution In-

fracting the regents of the University
of Nebraska to make the nece ssary ap-

plication. This question at the last
tension was the subject of one of the
bitterest and most unpleasant debates
that took place In the house, but as a
contrast this year It went through
wRh little spoken opposition, although
the vote, 53 to 40, was close.

The senate has already passed the
resolution and it will now go Into ef
fect with the governor's approval.

Another Message From Governor.

In the senate and the house a mes-

sage from the governor was receive.1
urging speedy action on the appropria-
tion for the carrying out of the bank-
ing law. The delivery of the mandate
from the supreme court put the law In

force and the governor declares that
font" hanks need Immediate attention,
vVM cannot be given until the appro-

priation Is made.

Will Adjourn April 6.

April 6 has been agreed upon as the
flat for final adjournment. A report
w&a made by the Joint committee after
a second conference and wa adopted.
The first report of this committeo
made several days ogo was for April
4, but the house spurned it as unrea-

sonable. The clock will probably be

timed back on April 6 and a cessation
of actual work is expected about
April 8.

Rush of Work Begins.

Both home and senate are begin-
ning to feel the pressure of the long
session now and toth held sessions
this morning. Dolezal of Saunders,
who Is a farmer, asked that one of his
bills be taken up and disposed of so

that h could go home, and other men
re discussing the possibility of going

home and starting their spring work.

Eastern Nebraska Teachers Hold Meet

Fremont. Neb., April 1. The East-
ern Nebraska Teachers' association
met in annual session at the opera
house, with Charles Arnot of Schuyler
presiding. The principal speaker was
J. R. Garfield. His subject was the
progressive movement, which he treat-

ed as not confined to political lines.

DRAINAGE IN HAM'LTGN

More Than $4C0COO to Be Spent in Re.

claiming Land This Year.
WVtsKT (':y, hi.. April 1. tliinnl

ton county will spend above $t.n)eni)
in dtaina-'- e work this ear. The laig
est ptojx t Is the PiayG'am:n ditih.
Its estimated cost is above $tU'),t)0i).

The benefit assesi-nivii- t in the Hi

Four ditch was also confirmed. This
ditch will ost $78,000.

A jcir.t session was had with the
boards of Hardin. Wright, Franklin
pud Hamilton counties; one bit ween
the boards of Hamilton and Hardin,
mid the Prny-Olama- and Hill diUhes
established four big hearings in one
dny.

Stricken With Paralysis.
Ackley, la., April 1. Frank J. Doo

little, a traveling salesman, well

known throrghout Iowa, where he Ins
traveled for the past fifteen years,
was stricken with paralysis at Hotel
Ackley in this city and his recoveiy Is;

i

uncertain.

GASADY IS PUT

UNDERARREST

City Clerk of Council Bluffs Held

en Embezzlement Charge.

RELATIVES FAIL TO MAKE GOOD

Shortage Continued for Year, Reaching
$3,000 and City Makes Demand,

Bonding Company Filing Charges
Against Defaulting Clerk.

Council Ululls, la., April 1. Former
City Clerk Albert W. Casady was
placed under arrest, charged with the
embezzlement of $8,000 belonging to
the city. The Information was tiled
by John I McKenna, representing the
Illinois Surety company of Chicago,
the bonding company which furnished
the $18,000 bond required by the city
clerk and his deputy. The arrest fol-

lowed the failure of the relatives of
Casady to make good the shortage
which was revealed about a month
ago and confirmed on March 8, when
the books were checked by M. F. Cox,
state municipal accountant, sent here
by State Auditor Bleakly at the re-

quest of the city.
It was known two weeks ago that J

there was little hope of the shortage
being mad good by the relatives.
Every consideration possible was
shown Mr. Casady's relatives and the
fullest possib'e opportunity given
them. His older brother, Thomas Cas-

ady, now at the head of a large manu-
facturing business at Moline, III., met
his brother at Des Moines, and In the
presence of Mayor Maloney of Council
Bluffs and Chief of Police Froom de-

clared that the shortage should be
made good.

It developed later that the best the
Moline relatives could do was to make
up one-hal- f the amount, and the hope
then lay In the uncle, Simon Casady,
one of the wealthiest men in Des

,,,'suffering a degree of almost complete
MnutraMnn Mra Caaajti 4,
t , .,J Iiort .. k,i

uh n.. Mino nH

line and made appeals for help to save
her husband. She returned ten days
ago completely crushed at the failure
of her mission.

MISS GARRISON RESIGNS

Mrs. Lucy M. Sickels of Milwaukee Is
Now Head of Girls' Home.

Des Moines, April 1. Miss HattU
Garrison, superintendent of the indus-
trial school ior girls at Miti hellville,
has resigned.

According to the announcement
made by the board of control, the res-
ignation, which was handed to the
board on Feb. 25, took effect on March
25. At the request of the board, Miss
Gurlson consented to remain until
the end of the month.

Mrs. Lucy M. Sickels of Milwaukee,
superintendent of th Michigan state
industrial home for girls, has been
secured by the board as Miss Garri-
son's successor. She txk up her du-
ties today.

No reasons are given for Miss Gar-
rison's resignation She was the cen-

ter of the Cownle Carroll row con-

cerning conditions at the Mitchell-villi- '
home for girls, and was accused

of Inciting discontent among the girls
by hr orders.

BONDS F01 INTERUR3AN

Proposed Line to Connect Cedar Rap-Id- s

With Eastern Iowa Towns.
Cedar Rapids, la., April 1. An In-t- i

rurban from Iowa City through West
Liberty to Mnsratine, to conned with
a line to run from Davenport to Mus-

catine, which would give Cedar Rap-Id- s

a direct line to the til cities on the
Mississippi and open up a large
amount of contiguous territory In Illi-

nois and southeastern Iowa, Is the
project upon which Cedar Rapids cap-
italists have been working for some
time.

The proposition has assumed such
tangible shape thnt definite announce-
ment Is now made that before long
an effort will be made to float a bond
Issue of $500,01)0, which would build
tho proposed line

The largest portion of the right of
way between Iowa City and Muscatine
has been secured, and the surveys
live all been made.

GANNON NOT

FLOORLEADER

Says Honor Stall Ba G'ven to

YounpUsrofto.

DEMOCRATS WILL ORGAN ZE.

Majority Members to Hold Caucus to

Get Ready for Domination of House
Legislative Program Will Be Consid
ered and Officers Named.

Washington, April 1. Speaker Can-

non definitely announced his Intention
not to seek the Republican leadership
in the next house of representatives,
stating that he would not be a candi-
date for the minority nomination for
the speakership.

Remarking on the fact that he had
held the office of speaker for a lngei
consecutive term than It ever had
been held by any other person, the
speaker snlj In reply to a question:

"Of this singulnr favor of my asso-
ciates in the Republican party I am
deeply appreciative. But, as I said at
the adjournment of the recent con-

gress, I do rrl intend to seek the
speakership again. 1 shall, therefore,
ask my col'cagues to give to some
other member of proper worth and
ability the compliment of their nomi-

nation for speaker. To that man, who
ever he may be, I shall give with
pleasure the assistance and

that, I have learned, are so indis-
pensable for the leader on whom rusts
the responsibility."

Democrats Will Organize.
To organize for domination of the

first Democratic house of representa-
tives since 1895, Democratic members
of the Sixty-secon- d congress, which
convenes In extraordinary session next
Tuesday, will hold their caucus today.

The report a of the new ways and
means committee on the house com-

mittees and legislative program and
the report of the new rules commit-
tee will be considered and officers of

the house determined upon. With re-

lation to the legislative program, dls
cussion will be confined chiefly to the
Canadian reciprocity agreement, the
tariff hoard bill and tariff revisions.

BRADSTREET'S REVIEW

Trade Reports Similar In Ter.or to Re-

cent Weeks.
New York, April 1. Bradstreet's

says: Trade -- e ports are similar In
tenor to recently preceding weeks, la
that they continue to tell of the preva
lence of quiet conditions. This dlsap
pointing situation is offset to some ex
tent by good crop reports. So far a?
the mainsprings ot trade are con-

cerned, business Is quiet, conservatism
otlll prevails and working forces are
being reduced In some Industrial es-

tablishments.
House trade In such lines as

bleached cotton sheetings and cam-

brics has been stimulated by a cut In

e8 wn,c, uri"."8 quotations below
l 41... .. r. t mnl.!n 41. . wl ,,..,
' cotton previously purchased at high
i .

"NCCS.I

'n other renpecti ihe dry goods trade
! ' nnd t!y continue to pur

chase only as their near requirements
demand. Country trade remains dull
Collections are Blow, and extensions
are being freely requested.

Failures fcr the week were 260.
Wheat exports for the week aggre

gate 3,576,8ti4 bushels. Corn exports
for the week are 1,725,286 bushels.

Identifies Man as Iowa Train Robber.
Omaha, April 1. Howard Clark,

charged with complicity In the burg
lary of the Dunnlnc, Hardware com-

pany's store hero, was Identified by a

brakemnn as the man who boarded a
Northwestern passenger train at Denl-hon- ,

la., March 23, and escaped after
robbing two passengers.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Closing Quotations on the Chicago

Board of Trade.
Chicago, March 31. Closing prices:

Wheat May, 8c; July, gCigSGc.
Corn May, 47:H,5 47Vic; July, 49 Vic.

Oats May, 30'4c; July, 30&20c.
rork May, $15.12i; July, $15.02'.,.
Ijird May, $8 30; July, $8.27'4.
Ribs-M- ay, $8.72'4; July, $8.25.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat, 86487V: No. 2 corn, 4GV40
4GVac; No. 2 oats, 30c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, March 31. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 1,000; 10c higher; beeves, $5.25
CT6.90; western steers, $4.905 80;
stockers and feeders, $4.00 5.85; cows
and heifers, $2.75tT 6.00; calves, $5 00

&6.75. Hogs Receipts, 23,000; steady
to higher; light, $G.55iff6.95; mixed,
$G.30(ff 6.80; heavy, $6.10(6.65; rough,
$6.10(15.30; pigs, $6.4566.90; bulk,
$6.40 (ft 6. (!0. Sheep Receipts, 6,0' 0;
steady; natives, $3.00(fi 5.30; westerns,
$32'. (0 5.35; yearlings, $4.605.GO
lambs, $3.00 6.45.

South Omaha Live Stock.
8outh Omaha. March 31. Cattle-Rece- ipts,

700; easier; beef steers,
$5.30(&6.20; cows and heifers, $3 90(g
5.75; stockers and feeders, $4 25 (tf 5.75;
bulls, $4.352 5.25; calves, $4 50(fl7.25.
Hogs Receipts, 7,20it; 10c higher;
long strings sold at (..25(f1 6.30 : heavy,
lr-l6-

i 6.20; light, $fi 35fM 45. Sheen
Receipts, 3.500; 0e holier; ewes,

HSOffi 5.00; wethers, $4 655.50;
lambs, fa.C.'fl $ 50.

LOCAL NEWS
From Satur.lay's Dally.

Mr. John Meisinger, Jr., of Cullom
was a PlatUniouth visitor today,
looklug after business matters.

Mr. Jacob Lohnos of Cullom trans-
acted business in Plattsmouth today,
coming down on the morning train.

Mr. Fred Clugy was a passenger to
Council Bluffs on the morning train
oday, where he was called on busi-m-- s.

Miss L. Stegron, a teacher In the
Omaha schools, arrived today and
wtill be the guest of Miss Anderson for
a time.

Mrs. J. W. Rasmussen of Omaha
arrived today and will visit at the
home of Mr. Harvey, south of the
city, for a time.

County Attorney C. H. Taylor re-

turned from Omaha on the morning
train today, where he was called on
business last evening.

Mr. Born visited Plattsmouth
friends today between trains, coming
down to the county Beat to look after
some items of buslnetts.

Mr. A. McCree, v. ho has been with
Frank McElroy for a year, resigned
tils position and departed for Kear-no- y,

Nebraska, this morning, where
he has accepted a position In a shop
there.

Misses Anna and Josephine Rys
left this morning for St. Joseph's hos
pital at Omaha, where they spent the
day with their mother, Mrs. Mike
Rys, who underwent an operation a
few days ago.

Mr. John Brown and wife of Lin-

coln have been guests of Mrs. S. E.
Hall for a few days. Mr. Brown de-

parted for Atlantic Iowa on the
morning train today, Mrs. Brown re-

maining for a few days longer.
Dr. C. A. Marshall returned from

Lincoln this morning, where he had
been on business for a short time.

Joseph Ashbrener and J. J. Toman
visited the metropolis this morning,
where they had business matters to
look after.

Miss Nora Batton arrived from
Louisville this morning, where she is
teaching, and will spend Sunday with
her parents.

Mr. A. J. Fornoff and little son of
Cullom were Plattsmouth visitors this
morning, coming down to the county
scat on No. 4.

Mr. Henry Wegner and wife of
Louisville came In on No. 4 this
morning to do some shopping at coun
ty' Beat stores.

Mrs. Frank Wheeler and little
grandson of Louisville arrived this
morning and will visit relatives In the
city for a short time.

Mrs. Arthur Troop, accompanied by
her sister, Miss Carrie Sherwood;
were Omaha passengers on the morn
ing train today, where they looked
after business affairs for a short time.

Mrs. F. J. Morgan arrived from St.
Paul, Minnesota, on No. 4 this .morn
ing, where she has been visiting her
nephew for a few" days. Mrs. Morgan
also visited her son, Paul Morgan, at
Chicago before going to Minnesota.

Mrs. George Dodge and her guest,
Mrs. J. B. Ietz, were passengers to
Omaha on the morning train today,
Mrs. Letz going to her home and Mrs.
Dodge to visit her. son for a time.

Mrs. G. W. Shrader and her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Georgia Creamer, went to
Omaha this morning to visit Robert
Shrader at the hospital, where he has
been for treatment for the past week.

Mr. J. P. Barlow of Chicago was In

the city today and called on J. V.
Egenberger with his line of coal.

Mrs. W. J. Strelght and daughter
visited friends In the metropolis for
the day, going on No. 15 this morn-
ing.

Mr. W. P. Bally of Greenwood
came In this morning on No. 6 and
looked after business matters In the
city for the day.

Fred McCauley and Charles Jellnek
were Omaha passengers on the morn-
ing train today, where they were
called on business.

Mrs. G. B. French and lltle daugh-

ter arrived last evening to be the
guest of Mrs. French's sister, Mrs. T.
B. Bates, for a time.

Mrs. C. P. Richards whs an Omaha
passenger on the morning train to-

day, where she looked after Items of
business for a time.

Mrs. John Brady departed last
evening for Clarinda, Iowa, where she
went to visit her daughter, Mrs. A.
W. Fouth, who Is quite 111.

Mrs. E. A. Kirkpatrlck of Nehawka,
who has been a guest of her sister,
Mrs. P. E. Ruffner, for a few days,
returned to her home this morning.

Mr. J. W. Rodafer of the Masonic
home was a passenger on the morning
train today for Omaha, where he
visited old-tim- e friends for a few
hours.

Miss Mathilda Focnnlshsen return-
ed from the Omaha Commercial
Hchool la.st evening anil will spend
Funday with her parents, Mr. and
Mr?. II. M. So nnlchsea.

Maple Syrup at 14c Per Quart
Would be the cheapest item on the food pro-
duct market. You can make your own syrup
at this price, and many other dainty confec-
tions with Melorcne, a new food product.

We are also jjoing to give with a few in-

troductory orders, sets of silver plated
tablespoons absolutely free.

Ask us toddy for free samples and par-
ticulars.

KELLOGG MFG. CO., Dept. W. Keokuk, Iowa.

Mr. S. N. Copenhaver of near Mur-
ray was a Plattsmouth visitor today,
hhing business in the county seat.

Mrs. C. It. Frans and daughter left
this morning for Union, where they

lll spend Sunday with relatives.
Mr. Abe Grinnell of Tabor, Iowa,

arrived lat evenln gand will visit his
daughter, Mrs. Frank Fivey, for a
few days.

Mr. U. J. llaynlo waa a passenger
to Pacific Junction on the afternoon
train '.odry, where he was called on
business.

Mr, Charles Boedeker returned
from Omaha on the morning train to
day, where he had been called on
business yesterday.

Miss Lizzie Falter, Miss Lucll Gasa
and Miss Ellen Windham visited
friends In the metropolis today, go-

ing on the morning train.
II. A. Schneider returned from

Lincoln last evening, where he has
been for a couple of days looking
after matters of business.

Mr. M. Fanger of Omaha came
down on No. 4 this morning to get
his store building In shape for his
new stock, which will arrive next
week.

Mr. J. B. Anderson of Sheridan,
Wyoming, accompanied by his sister,
Mrs. J. A. Enburg, arrived this morn
ing, having been called to this city by
Lhc serious Illness of their father, Mr
L. C. Anderson.

Mrs. Isaac Cecil and two sons, Clif
ford and Harold, accompanied Mrs.
C. L. Creamer to the hospital this
afternoon to visit for a short time
with Mrs. Creamer's Bon, Joseph, w ho
Is said to be doing quite well and re
covering as rapidly as might be ex-

pected.

Flace Phebus was called to Omaha
on business tibls afternoon.

Mr. James Alloway of Louisville
was In the city on business today.

Mr. II. A. Barthold spent the after-
noon at Omaha, going on the fast
mall.

Fred Dawson came down from Lin-
coln alst evening and will visit his
parents over Sunday .

Clarence Staats and his sister, Miss

Pearl, were Omaha passengers on the
afternoon train today.

Mr. P. A. Hor nof near Mynard waa
In the city today looking after busi-
ness matters for a few hours.

Henry Noltlng and E. J. MeUinger
visited the metropolis this afternoon,
where they viewed the places of In-

terest between trains.
Mrs. Julius Hall and son returned

from Omaha on the afternoon train
today, where they had been looking
after business matters for a time.

Miss Hattle Fight returned to her
school at Grand Island this afternoon,
having spent a week w ith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Fight, In this city.

Attorney W. C. Ramsey was down
from Omaha today looking after mat-
ters in the final settlement of the W.
P. Bailey estate, for which he Is at-

torney.
County Superintendent Miss Mary

Spring

mm
Hand Book,"

W. WAKELY,

Foster, with a committee of assists
ants, were Industriously working- - at
the examination papers made by tb
eighth grades some days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hayes visited;
friends at the metropolis this after-
noon, going on the fast mail.

Mr. Joe Peters was called to Oma-
ha on business this afternoon and;
loarded the fast mall for the lcty.

Mrs. George Dovey and daughters,
Mlsa Edith and Mrs. Ethel Truesdala,
wort Omaha passengers on the after-M- r.

and Mrs. C. L. Tyler of Ha
lock arrived today and will be gueett
of relatives In this city and vicinity
over Sunday.

Misses Zelma, Hazel and Alice Tuey
and Messrs. George Hall, Jame
Rlshel and Jennings Selvers wer
Omaha travelers on the fast mall this
afternoon.

Mrs. Rasmussen and her mother,
Mrs. Snelbarker, and Mrs. Henry
Kearn returned to Omaha on th af.
ternoon today, after spending
a few hours at Mr. Harvey's.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Queen, from,
east of Murray, were In the city today
trading and looking after some busi-
ness matters. While here they paid;
the Journal office a brief call, renew-
ing for their paper for another yar.

Miss Florence Vallery of Mynard
returned home today, after spending
several days In Lincoln with hr
sister, Grace, who baa an appointment
In the house of representatives, and
reports having had a very enjoyabla
time.

Pasture for Itent.
The northwest quatrer or section

35, township 13, range 12, and tb
northwest quarter section 34, town-
ship 13 and range 12, known as th
Reed land, near the Dovey section In
Eight Mile Grove precinct. Will rant
for a term of three years at $300 pr
year. This Is the beat of pasture and
some of the land can be farmsd.
Write or telephone,
W. D. Wheeler, PlatUmouth. Neb.

Found!
A black niulcy heifer strayed to my

place and has been there ror a wesk
or so. Owner can same by pay
Ing for the care and this notloe.

R. L. Pro port.

NnhirllM ror me iai;y Journal.

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.
Telegraph or write

ROBERT WIKIIISOII,

Dunbar, Neb.

Dates made at this office or the
Murray State Bank.

Good Service Reasonable Rales

Summer EMos!

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO CAUrORNIA:-C,ene- Tl basis $60.00
on certain dates in April and May and daily from June to September; still lower
general basis of $50.00 on certain dates in June and July. General excursion
basis to Portland, Seattle, $00.00 on certain dates in May and daily from J una
to September; still lower general basis of $,r0.00 on certain dates in June and
July; $15.00 higher to include Shasta Route. Usual diverse routes and stopover
privileges. The tour of the Coast is the world's greatest railroad journey.

YELLOWSTONE PARK:Vnn now a summer tour of this wonderland. AR
kinds of excursion rates through Gardiner and Yellowstone gateways; also per-
sonally conducted camping tours through Cody.

BIO HORN MOUNTAINS: The resorts of this delightful region near Sher-
idan and Thermopolis are attracting a large volume of tourist patronage. Send
for special publication.

CNLORADO ROCKY MOUNTAINS -- Usual popular summer rates t
Colorado and Utah cities and resorts. Stnd for jf Park booklet .

Get in touch with me, and let'me send you any of our publications, "Colo--
irado

L.

train

have

AND

Park," "Pacific Coast Tours."
"Big Horn Resorts," "Yellowstone

R. W. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent.
General Passenger Agent, Omaha, Neb.


